
MUST THE NEW SUIT

AND HAT BE SNAPPY?
We've been planning your wants for more than six
months past an J we know wo can please you. Re-

member our Mon's Suit Department Is filled with
brand new snappy merchandise thnt we bolleve can't
be beaten the world over for price Prices from
$10.00 to $35.00.
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A STRAW VOTE

SHOWS CANNON

IS NOT LIKED

UNITKD 1T.ESS LEASED WIRE.

Chicago, March 24. The Chicago

Tribune today prints the result of a
poll it has taken of the various news-
paper editors of the country, show-
ing that the East, as well as the
West, opposes the Aldrich-Payn- o tar-

iff bill and Speaker Cannon. Repub-

lican editors were called on to ex-

press their views. The result of the
poll in Illinois, recently printed,
sh'dwed a majority of the party edi-

tors in Cannon's own state against
him.

According to the figures printed to-

day 85. f) per cent of the Republican
editors of New England disapprove
the recent tariff bill and 86.4 per
cent are against Cannon.

In the Eastern Atlantic states 74
per cent are against the tariff and j

u.v per cent or tno editors qo not
approve of Cannon. In the Western
states the poll shows 77.1 per cent
opposed to the tariff and S3.1 per
cent voting against Cannon. Tho
Southern states vote G2.S per cent
against the tariff and 72.5 por cent
against Cannon.

b
PINE FOR FISniNG ADDS

TO HIGH COST OF LIVING

L. B. Wilson was fined $25 by
Justice Webster yesterday for
catching trout out of season. Ho
fished on Bitter Creek, "five mile3
south of Salem last Sunday. The
open season does not begin until
tXpril 1. He paid the fine and costs
which in all amounted to about $31.
He had 11 fish which cost a trifle
over $3 apiece adding somewhat to
Mr. Wilson's experience of the high
cost of living. The arrest was made
by Game Warden J. W. Rozell.

o
Taft's Ideas naturally carry a

great deal of weight.

- n ?nunukJCU1
Ask ye fad" all about Ayer's Sanapa- - in
rilla. Entirely fnc fnm alcohol. A strong
Ionic and alterattoe. itAl'SuSi'.

9 (&taJl

you have lived the .brand GORDON

to you. If you have tried them you

par excellence NONE BETTER. We

largo stock f5r you to choose from..

Corner Stae

Supreme Court Business.
The case of the German Evange-

lical Reformed Bethany church
against Lena Schlndler and Fredla
Muelhaupt was argued this fore-
noon 'before the supremo court.
John Bayne appearing for the plain-

tiff and John Reynolds and A. O.
Cnndit nnnearinc for the defendants.

, , ... . . . .

San Francisco, March 2 4It waaand was brought by the church in!,
that the Santhe justice court. In this court.tho

SavlnS3 UnIon absorb the sav- -
church was awarded a judgment but
when the case was appealed to the
circuit court a judgment was given
in favor of tho defendants and an
appeal from this decree was taken to
tho supremo court.

During the afternoon argument
was heard in tho case of A. E. An-

drew against Oliver J. Brown, an ap-

peal from the circuit court of Mult-

nomah county. Tho action is
brought for the purpose of estab-
lishing a boundary lino between tho
lands of the plaintiff and defendant.

o
Raided Gambling House.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 24.
Moro than a score of wnte men and
oriental proprietors of gambling
In Chinatown are under bond today
to appear in court to answer to
charges of violating the city's anti-gambli-

ordinance.
The men were arrested in a police

'
raid in the Chinese section of Los An-

geles shortly after midnight.
The invading officers were led by

Chief of Police Gallaway. Fire axes
and clubs were used to force en-

trance into the heavily barred dens.
Doors were demolished, windows
smashed and skylights shattered In
more than a dozen buildings. Five
games were broken up, and their pro
prietors compelled to furnish ball.
Their cases will be heard tomorrow.

A Neighbor of Yours.
As well as yourself Is liable at any
time to have rheumatism. We're all
liablo to havo cuts or burns, bruises
or scalds, crick In the back, neck or
side some kind of an ache or pain.
Then heed this advice and toll your
neighbors Ballard's Snow Liniment
all wounds. Sold by all dealers.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic. It does
. . . .& -- . ! I T 1nui stimulate, u uoc3 not mate you

feel better one day, then as bad as ever
the next. There is not a drop of alcohol

it. You have the steady, even gain
that comes from a strong tonic. Ask
your doctor all about this.

and Liberty Streets

Havo become popular and the custom Is growing. These little
gifts need not, of necessity, be largo or expensive, as there are so
many other gifts to be made during the year. It Is, nevertheless,
decidedly graceful and appropriate to remember ono's friends on

this, one of the most Joyous festivals of the year. If (lowers aro
appropriate, why not a handsome vaso to put them in? Wo havo
some very dainty and beautiful vases in cut glass. Thay aro not
expensive nnd wo will bo pleaded to show them to you.

Barfs Jewelry Store
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OLD BANKS

WILL TROT

TOGETHER
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ns a an &0Cle a

street bank," as soon as' tho neces
sary conditions can be complied
with.

The capital and surplus of the
merged institutions will bo $3,500,
000 and tho aggregato deposits will
amount to nearly $30,000,000.

The Savings and Loan Society 1ms
had an uninterrupted existence of
53 years, and the Savings Union of
48 years. Both banks are consid-
ered among tho firmest of the Pa
cific coast, and the merger will
make the new combine one of tho
wealthiest on the slope.

o
Children Hiivo Gun.

(Continued from page one.)

and tho girl suggested that he shoot
at her. She pulled down the barrel
and pronounced It empty. Ho leveled
It at his sister and pulled the trig-
ger.

The screams of the children sum-
moned neighbors, and doctors were
hastily brought in.

After an all-nig- ht operation tho
surgeons, Drs. Klotz and Peterson,
found tho bullet, bnt pronounced the
child's recovery as hopeless, In
view of the certain death, they de-

cided that the child should not be
moved from the house.

Joseph Rosenllnd, the father, is
heartbroken. The children, with five
brothers and sisters, are motherless,

o
In Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, pure

healthful toasted grains, malt, nuts,
etc., aro so cleverly blended as to
give a wonderfully true coffee taste,
color, and flavor. And besides,
Health Coffee goes a third farther
than any other kind. You actually
get 100 full cups from a 25o, 1
pound package. And Health Coffee
Is "made In a minute." No 20 to
30 minutes tedious boiling Is at all
necessary. And besides there Is not
a grain of real coffee In It Sold by
J. W. Harrltt.

Leopold has whiskers lko Santa
Clau8, but that was tho only resem-blnnc- e.

An Ideal Cough Medicine.

"As an Ideal cough modlclno I re-
gard Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
in a class by Itself," says Dr. R. A.
Wiltshire, or awyannevillo, ind. "I
take great lioasuro in testifying to
the results of Chumberlaln's Cough
Medicine. .i ." , I know of no other
preparation that meets so fully tho
expectations of the most exacting in
cases of croup and coughs of children
As it contains no opium, chloroform
or morphine it certainly makes a most
safe, pleasant and efficacious remedy
by all good druggists.

o
One of the Berlin papers aaysTaft

and Knox are trying to make Nica-
ragua a vmmI of the United State).
Oh, pahaw! If this country wanted
vaaaala It could find many better
onea than Nicaragua might ever be.

PLANS TO

UNITE WITH'

THEFARMERS
Washington, D. C March 24.

Officials of tho American Federation
of Labor, tho executive council of
which Is in session at Washington,
nro planning the formation of a na-

tional labor party.
It is understood that nn alliance

with tho Farmers xinlon Is being
planned by the two organizations,
which It Is hoped will bo consumnted
by tho first of Juno. J

Whon tho farmers' union moots
in convention at St. Louis in May,
President Samuel Gompors of the
American Federation probably will
address tho convention in connec-

tion with the proposed alliance.
According to figures submitted by

a member of tho executive commit
tee, tho farmers' union has a mem
bership of 4,000,000 men and tho
Federation a membership of 3,000,- -

000, while other labor organizations
not affiliated with the Federation
havo a total membership exceeding
1,000,000. It is proposed to join
all these organizations Into ono po-

litical party, which will be along the
linos laid down by a similar party in
England.

o
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AND SMILES

According to their own papers
Billy Clarke and Addison Bennett,
both fourth-clas- s postmasters, are
tho only regular Republicans In the
state.

.

Colonel Baldwin, of Salem, Is ono
of tho few genuine colonels In Can

state. He Is "an auctioneer, and has
cried over 1000 sales, and, according
to the rites and customs of that an-

cient order, wears tho honor.? of tho
ftltle.

The Chamber of Commoroo ttulle-tl- n

for March Is devoted to market
gardening, oat growing, boo kuoplng,
and a great denl of development mat
ter besides.

The Mt. Angel Magazine has a flue
artlclo in its Easter number about
Salem. This magazine has a very
large circulation, and Its wrireup of
Salem will bring many people to this
city.

Urban A. Walter, of Denvur sends
us several numbers of the H.irpoon,
tho official organ of tho railway mall
clerks, and It is making a winning
fight for the organization agahibt un
sanitary cars, long hours and poor
pay. Success to It.

With an exposition at San Fran-
cisco, one at New Orleans and a lit-

tle ono at San Diego, all to celebrate
tho completion of tho Panama ca-

nal, that famous ditch and every-
thing about it except tho multitu-
dinous jobs, both French and Amer-
ican, should be thoroughly "ex-
posed."

H H i

Balllnger would no doubt bo sat-
isfied if Teddy would add Pinchot to
his collection of stuffed specimens of
big game.

Port Townsend, Wash., is Import-
ing two carloads of Eastern lobsters
which will be planted in Mats Mats
bay, and Port Townsend will here
after have lobsters to ship but then
lots of Inland Oregon towns nre In
that condition.

A Mnu of Iron Nerve.
Indomitable will and tremendous en
ergy are never found where stomach,
liver, kidney and bowels are out of
order. If you want those qualities
and tho success they bring, use Dr.
King's Now Life Pills, tho matchless
regulators, for keen brain and strong
body. 25c at J. C. Porry'B.

o
Many puffcrcni from nasal catarrh

say they got splendid results by us-

ing an atomizer. For their benefit
wo prepare Ely's Liquid Cream
Balm. Except that it is liquid it Is
in nil respects like tho healing, help-
ful, pain-allayi- Cream Balm that
the public has been familiar with
for years. No cocaine nor other
dangerous drug In it. Tho soothing
spray Is a remedy that relieves at
once. All druggists, 75c, Including
spraying tube, or mailed by Ely
Bros., 50 Warren Street, Now Yorlc.

o
Riding on a monorail must bo

something llko sliding down tho ban-

ister.
o

McillcincH Mudo from ItnotN nnd
Herbs.

In the good days of
our grandmothers they depended up-

on medicine! made from the roots
arid herb of the field to cure dliJ
seese.

Lydia E. IMnkham's Vegetable
Compound, that standard remedy
which Is made from root and harlxj
for woman's Ilk, had Un origin in
this way. Por thirty years It has j

been redeeming iu promise , writ
ten on the !abl of every bottle by
euring thousands of women of fern- -

lnlna Ilia. It'a imnil hnnuat niiull.
clue. i

Weds

Your

formal

"MODERJN i!.usiur now uuu icuvus you unio to mime udoui iu u
CTHE.S?v f you'll just step into Barnes' you'll stop thinking about you'll

Dranktjuc J&ncalt iVCi
want a suit.

I

We are selling clothing these days, indeed we are, Men of good judgment have become

firm believers in our clothing, They know that they can the correct styles in cut and
weave combined with quality and fine workmanship at prices that are no't exorbitant,
and they bring their friends with them, Now if you a stranger at store just
in and get acquainted,

WE GIVE BETTER VALUES FOR THE MONEY

SAN FRANCISCO

IS BOOSTING

FOR EXPOSITION

UNITED T2ESS LEASED WIIU9.1

San Francisco, March 24. The
"boosters" hero who favor San Fran-
cisco as thev site for tho Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition in 1915 today aro
preparing to appeal to Governor Gll-lo- tt

for a call of a special session of
the legislature.

The local men today began tho
work of raising $G, 000, 000 for tho
operation of the fair, but realize that
tho state must help tho city In mak-
ing tho exposition a completes suc-

cess.
A mooting was ordered for today,

at which tho incorporation of tho fair
company will be perfected. As soon
as this Is done aij open and wide-
spread campaign for subscriptions
will bo begun.

A committee will bo appointed this
afternoon to proceed to Washington
to lay before congress tho claims of
San Francisco for a federal appropri-
ation. In the meantime, It has beon
suggested that April 18, tho date of
tho fourth anniversary of tho San
Francisco disaster, would bo an ap-

propriate ono on which to call a
special legislative session to nld San
Francisco.,

o
Ono historian says the writing of

history is not profltablo. That may
bo the reason Dr. Cook wrote fic-

tion.

if You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About tho size of your shoes, it's
somo satisfaction to know that
many people can wear shoes a slzo
smaller by shaking Allen's Foot

tho antiseptic powdor. Into
thorn. Just tho thing for dancing
parties, patent leather shoos, and
for breaking In now shoes. whon

or overshoes becorao neces
sary and your shoes pinch, Alton's
Foot-Eas- o gives instant relief. Sold
ovory where, 2Dc. Sample free. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Roy,
im. x. Don't accept any substt
tuto.

A DROP IN FEED

Wo havo reduced our prices

on Rolled Barley and Wheat,
both wholcsalo and retail, Re

member wo do not wait for tho
other dealer to drop but that
w load, others follow. You
will always find our prices nro
as low as first-clas- s goods can

bo sold.
Thai is why wo hnvo tho

turnout trade and soli tho most
goads of any donlnr It; tho .val-

ley.
'

SEED GRAIN
Still huvo a comploto stock

of grain, Oats,
Hurley, utc, on hand.

Our prices are always the low- -'

'iilty considered.

D. A. White & Son
S66 Commercial m., Salem, Or

Ma

Of course you want a now suit, so why not have It In time for tho

season's oponlng Easter? It's edging pretty closely on

miio ow

It

get

are this come

rubbors

Wheat,

ECZEMA CURABLE
PROOF NOW AT 25c

It Is usually very costly to consult
a specialist in any disease, but for
25c cents on a special offor, wo can
now give to thoso suffering from
eczema or any form of skin dlsoaso
absolutely instant rellof, with pros
pect of an early euro.

A special trial slzo bottle of oil of
wlntergreen, thymol and glycorlno,
otc., as compounded In tho Chicago
Laboratories of tho D. D. D. Com-
pany may bo had In our store on this
special 25 cont offer. This ono bot
tle will convlnco you wo know It
wo vouch for it.

Teu years of success with this
mild, soothing wash, D. D. D. Pre-
scription, has convlncod us, and wo
hope you will accopt tho special 25
cent offor on D. D. D. Prescription,
so that you also will be convinced. J.
C. Perry.

Wo havo wiroless tolography and
wireless telephones; now lot us have
"kllless" automobiles.

Iiowuro of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury.

As mercury will suroiy destroy tho
senso of smoll and complotoly dorango
tho whole system when entering In
through the 'mucous surfaces. Such
articles should novor bo used except
on prescriptions from roputablo phy-
sicians, as tho damago they will do is
ten fold to tho good you can possibly
derive from thorn. Hall's Catarrh
Curo, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury, and Is takon internally, acting
directly upon tho blood nnd mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Curo bo euro you got
tho sonuino. it in taken hitomntiv
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price, 75c por
WMn

Toko Hall's Family Pills for consti- -

Pntlou.
o

Leon Dolagrango, of Franco, has
tho distinction of bolng tho first nor
onaut killed In 1910.

o
Nothing In tho way of a cough is

qulto so annoying as a tickling,
teasing, wheezing, bronchiali cough
Tho quickest relief comes porhnps
from a proscription known to drug
gists overywhoro as Dr. Shoop's
Cough Romody. And besides, It Is
so thoroughly harmless that mothers
glvo It with perfect safety oven to
tho youngest babes. Tho tender
loaves of a Blraplo mountain shrub,
glvo to Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy
its remarkablo curativo effect. A
fow days' test will toll. Sold by
Capital Drug Store.

Any man who knows moro than
his boss should have too much sense
to lot tho boss find it out.

Don't Hrcnk Down,
Sovoro strains on tho vital organs,

llko strains on machlnory, cause
break-down- s. You can't ovor-ta- x

stomach, ltvor, kidnoys, bowels or
nerves without sarlous dangor to
yourself. If you are woak or run-
down, or undor strain of any kind,
take Eleotrlc IllUors tho matchless
tonic medicine. Mrs. J. IS. Van do
llaiule, of Klrkland, 111., writes "That
I did not break down, while enduring
a most severo strain, for threo months
is due wholly to Electric Bitters."
I'se them nnd onjoy honlth and
strength. Satisfaction ppsltlvely
guaranteed. COc. at J. C. Perry's.
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SOUR STOMACH
"I used Cascarets and feel like a new!

man. I have been a aufferer from dys- -j

pepsia and sour stomach for the last two!
years. I have been taking medicine anil
other drugs, but could find no relief only,
for a short time. I will recommend
Cascarets to my friends as the only thing)
for indigestion and sour stomach and to
keep, the bowels in good condition.
They are very nice to eat."

Harry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Pa,
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. TaitaQood.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe,
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold In bulk. The irea-nl-

tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to
core or your money bock. K8

SOUTHERN PACIFIC BY. CO.

Time Tablo 68.
Bffoctlvo Sunday, January 1,

1910 12:01 a. m.
Northbound.

No. 1C Oregon Express .. 5:15 a.m.
No. 18 Portland Passenger 7:43 p.m.
No. 20 Portland Passonger 8:12 p.m.
No. 14 Portland Express 8:20 a.m.
No. 12 ShastaLimltod. . . .12:35p.

Southbound.
No. 13 San Francisco Ex.. 3:31a.n
No. 19 Ashland Passonger. ll:01a.m
No. 17 RoseburgPassongor 0:45p.m.
No. 15 California Express. 9:56p.m.
No. 11 Shasta Limited .. 7:48 p.m.

Northbound.
No. 22G Way Freight .... 9:50a.m.
No .222 Portland Fast Frt. 10 :45p.m.

Southbound.
No. 225 Way Freight. .. .12:35p.m.
No. 221 Portland Fast Frt. 2:43a.m

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
Local Leaves For

Portland and Inter 0:40a.m.
Portland-HIUabor- o lntor . . 8:55 o,m.
Portland and inter 11:15 a.m.
Portland and inter 2:00 p.m.

Limited.
Port., Tualatin, Hillaboro. 3:20 p.m.

Local.
Portland-HIUabor- o lntor.. 4:00p.m.
romana and lntor 0:20 p.m.

.a m aPortland and inter o ; ou u.ia.
Iiocal Arrive From.

Portland and inter 8:2Cn.n.
Portland-Hillsbor- o inter.. 9;B0ft.nj.

I"11,
Port" H,8boro . Tualatin. 10:45 a.m.

LOCal.
Portland and Inter 1:00 p.m
Portland-Hillsbor- o inter. . 4:00 p.m.
Portland and lntor 6:50 p.m.

'Portland and Inter 8:80p.m.
Portland Theater train. .10:40 p.m.

Salem, Falls City & Western Ry
LEAVE WEST BALESM B"Ott:

xuiiiii' aVd intermediate poTaulia iio ST

5B.h&JM:ilS:r f.?2- -

""! I"- .f".l11 Jy" L . . :so. . - p.
T
m

wo. a., isili Ulj, aiou --OCX. . 1 VJXt D. DiDallai and Intrmdlat points. ... 5 too p. m.
AHIUVB WEST 8AUCM VVLOUl

Fatli city, Dallas....... ..... 8 ;O0a, so.
niack Bock. Valla City. Dallaa..l2!l5p,ta.
Dallas and Intermediate points. 8 :W p. m.Dally except bunday. xHuaaay onlj.

Ferry launch from foot of State street,
connects with all trains at Becond-atre- tt

depet
Indencndcnc-Sale- m Motor Line.

Leavo Independence ... 9:30a.m.
Arrlvo at Wost Salem.. 10:30a.m.
Leavo Salem .4:00 p. m.
Arrlvo Independence ...5.00 p. m.

Connects .at Independence with
wost sldo train for Portland and in-
termediate) points, and for Mon-
mouth and Airlle.

o
Good Cough Medicine for ChU rcu.

Tho soiiHon for coughs utjd colds is
now at hand, nnd too much caro can-
not bo used to protect the children.
A child Is much more llkoly to con-
tract dlpthorla or scarlet fovr when
his cold tho less risk, Chamborlain's
Cough Remedy is the solo rollanco
of many mothers and fow of those
who have tried It nro willing to use
any other. Mrs. F. v, Stnroher. of
Ripley, W. A., says: "I havo never
used anything other than Chamber-'ain- 's

Cough Remedy, tor my elilldrun,
md It has always Blvtn gni.d satis-
faction.' This remedy contains na
opium or other narcotic, and may b
elven na, confidently to n rhfM as to
an ndult. I'nr milt u.v all hiI
gists.


